A bstract I-unrincsccnt, llihritt hant'.,t.i is 3 n3lural microflora of m:rrinc and coaslal watcr bodjcs and is associalcd with monaljty of lanal shrimp inpcnaeid shrimp harcherirs. It is also knoun rlirt the brcteriophuges occul virtually in all placcs wherc thcir hosts exist-ln this study, distributjon oi lunrine:iccnt ll hon'eyi and thc hlctcriophagcs a fl-c.cting lhcsc hosls rvas cxgnrincd in a conmercial Pcnocus. monatlon hatchcry rluring tilcc shrinrp lanat pnxJuclion c1,clcs, inclurlin-t a c),clL-affc-ctcd b1, lunrinsccnl baclcrial (I-B) discasc outbrcak Oul of s tot.gl ol' I I 95 sanrplcs drut n lirrnr scarr arcr sourcc, ssncl-filtcrcrJ watcr, nauplius, zoca, mysis and posl larval reating l$ks, maturaliolL and spawnine t.:nks, .,r/'r{,rrla harching tank and algal culturc tankJ f,ft}cL'sscd using conventionat microbiological tcchniqucs, 21 4% of thc sanrplcs harboured lunrinesccnr t'ncterir. l)uring rhc lansl pnrduction c;'cle effoctcd by LB disease (LBD), luninescenl l.i /ran'4'i cor-rld b" Bacter-iophages affecting tlie luminescenr i'. han e,,i couki be isolated tom as many as 36yo (21yo and 43% of the sanplcs analysed during LBDF aud LBD rcsp€.tively) ofa rotal of Itil \r'aler sarnples rhaun lirrm various sources in the hatchery, using 27 luminescent I{ /rane-tT hosts by agar ovcrlay tc'chniquc-Thc maturation tank watcr sanrples were founC to.be the predominant soulce of bacieriophages, followed by spau'ning tank watcr *mplcs as obscrv'cd wirh rhc I.B. Sixq, fir:c baircriophagcs, l3 during LBDF and 52 during LBD wcrc isolatd which were gmuped in to seven t14res based on 6cir plaquc morphohrgl'.
l. Introduction
The luminesceut Yibio han'eyi ba-s been reported to be one ofthe rnajor causes ofmass mortality of larval stages in penaeid shrimp hatcheries throughout the world (Sunaryanto and lvtariam. l9S6t Lavilla-Pitogo et al., 1990; Kamnasagar et al.. 1994 : Jiravanichpaisal ct al., 1994 : Pi:zutto and Ilirsl, 1995 Morin. .l 9--iv). A nunber of reports exist on their disaibution in rhe mariue environment (Ramaiah and Chandramohan. 199, l),  shrimp grbw out ponds and hatcheries (Karunesagar ct al., [994: Abraham and palaniappan. 2004) . In a recent snrdy in Tamil Nadq Indig based on the analysis ofa larle nurnber of samples from ma0ration aad spawning tanks, larval rearing tar*s, Anetnio and algal culture tarks it was reportcd hat, thc gut of shrimp brooders was ths predominant sourcc of LB (Abcahanr and palaniappan, 1004) . However, the study did not relate tie occurrence of LB with the outbreak of LB iisease in the larval stages during the hatchery operation.
Conuol of luminercent bacterial d-iscasc using antibioncs was reported to be effective in laboratory trials (tluricudos cr aL., ,l 990) while their efficacy in field conditions are reponedly very low (lvloriarty, 1999) . Furthea use of anribiorics in tf,e i.,ut"r,-eries has led to the emergence of rcsisant strains of bacterja lK^amnasagar ct al.. 1994) . Bacteriophages, the viruscs that infect and kill thcir specific hosts, havc b-ccn r.eported to offer scope as an altemative to antibiotics as therapeutic agents in conrolling bacterial infections (Sulakvclid-ze er al., :frif I ) ana thc concepr of phagc thcrapy has bc.cn cxplored by soroe in_ vcstigators in aquaorlture (rr-akai antl nait<. :OO:1. Bactcrio_ phages can be Found in virtually all places wherc their hosb exist (Ackermann. 1996) and the host cells are the main re-:ottrce. for their protifbration and life cycle (\Veintrauer. 200_1). Bactqriophages are also known to plaJ, an important rcle in prokaryotic prcdation and contolling bacterial populations in the aquatic ecosygtems (\\,cinbauer,100.{, pro"toi and l:uhrman, 1990 ."do-(l'".t et al., 1997; park et al., 2000) . Isolat'ron of $c,lerionhaees of_ll hanqti has been recentiy reported by Pasharawipas et al. (2005) and Vinod ct al. (2006) nnotyri, uf ,rnples in the posr-harching secdons has yielded i",.r.tiii-,g t*rr".
-ibot ,r'on"iity of shrimp larvae rvas :bt- 
